
TMOA announces new Chair of the Board

TMOA

Investor and Digital Transformation

Leader Charlie Cannell appointed to

Chair the Board of the holding company

of Trade Mark Owners Association

(TMOA).

LONDON, LONDON, UK, October 20,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Trade

Mark Owners Association (TMOA)

today announced that Charlie Cannell

has been appointed as the Chair of its Board of Directors. 

Bringing deep digital and technology expertise, Charlie has a proven track record in helping

companies change markets and transform the client experience. 

Charlie was Digital Director at the Private Equity firm Inflexion, co-founded the market-leading

wireless charging platform Chargifi, and continues as Chairman of Moteefe, transforming the

global merchandise market. 

TMOA's Managing Director Paul Hayman said: "I'm delighted that Charlie has joined us, and I am

extremely excited about the journey we will go on together. Charlie's experience and guidance

will be invaluable. Together we plan to change the market by delivering the value-enhancing

protection of Corporate Quality Intellectual Property solutions, to every business, and every

entrepreneur, at a price everyone can afford."

Charlie Cannell said: "I'm excited to be joining TMOA. I share their vision to democratise

Intellectual Property and make services, previously only available to large corporates, available to

everyone – affordable, accessible, and predictable. We live in an age of ideas and ingenuity

where the availability of customisable digital tools means more people can turn their ideas into

reality and develop exciting new products and services. The challenge today is protecting those

ideas. TMOA helps do exactly this, and I'm thrilled to be involved."

The TMOA Board now consists of Charlie Cannell (Chair), Paul Hayman (Managing Director),

Jenny Hitchcock (IP Attorney), and Joanna Lowther (IP Attorney).

----------------------- END -----------------------
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About Trade Mark Owners Association (TMOA)

Building on over 100 years of experience, TMOA specialises in creating and protecting value for

entrepreneurial businesses all around the world. We help businesses maximise and secure the

real source of their value, globally if needed. If you would like more information, please contact

Press and Communications Officer, claire@cjwcommunications.co.uk.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528795419

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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